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Vot b --lent Mahal

AiprtgUf greadOeTOfT
Und vhy ride h In der Balrtek'a bsrade

Vhan yesterday he did iwwUna curie und ran at der Iriih folk
Till I thtnelled plooil In der l"t

Abollllolan? lidottoT
Und iier Irian, vole' about?

Veil, der loafer rot ve 111 dtr mora
Ve nnd, py gracious, outf-

it vo- - llutsday lut 1 saw glil
I a sober plsck n neat.

Bba III lit bar eye dtr baremenu down
Mlt a gaze ylob vo thy nnd iweet I

Und she didn't lift Ton Inch ut her iklrt
Van Ue grossed der muddy treat i

Unt a friend ay t abe toe a ballet girl
Vlch dances bar glothM tnltoud

Veil, dorlongor vol vo lit der tnoio
Ve find, by guidons, ouil.

1 sat ma at a dinner pcs.de
A chatty chap so tiae,

Und Uor yarns he span ml i der vine arount
Vould ailarUo a prasa monkey.

It vouldn t do to brlnt dein oud
In a poek vlch Cnmitock could tee.

llo gate mo hit card und-v- et you dink t
A brcacherho vo, tnltnut doubt.

Vail, der longer vol ye III der tuoru
o and, py gritl-i- n, oud

1 saw ft growl uf lottferohapi
Mako tun mil a dude von day,

"Oh, vharedld you get deuitoot-plckahoett- "

" Doe your mud Jer know you're avay T"
l)e in Jibed dot zlckty, pale-face- atoll,

Till each von bad hit ar
Und dan dot duds lot fly hie flits,

Und put der whole gang to rout
Iter longur vet ve llf der more

Vo Dnd, py gracious, oud I

I felllnluf mil a sweat young ploco,
kilt a shape llko a marple fawn

Hut she uiariled a Sergeant or bolloo,
Und lrt mo allfor.orn.

Mot Serjeant vrepa on my ahoulder now,
Und lahca he netfer voa porn.

Her gal von composed ut plna and pads,
Mil oven her doubt.

Vor longer vet to llldormoro
Vu tlud, iy gracloua, oud.

From the Yew 1'orfc Hun.

A BBVKBTTA'M LIP.

KIsittlcltylUmoTe Front II Blight Uul
Moustache.

from the Now York Sun.
"Ob, yea," Bald a surgical atudenl,"

11 women can bave tbelr upper lip cleared
el Incipient mouitaob.es by electricity. An
Illustration of the procoas waa given lately
before a claasi at the Women' college. The
ludenta had aoata In a atuall amphitheatre,

before a mirgoon'a chair, which resembled a
bsrber'a chair luggeaUvely. Thedetnooitre-to- r

waa an ospett In electricity. lie Drat
brought In battery, attached to which were
wire, one ending lu a needle and the other
In a hand In. Tnen be liitruJuoed a girl. 13be
wa I'rencb, and could not apeak much Hug-lla-

I presume be bai hired her lor toe
purpose, though atie might well dealre to
submit to the ordeal, for on ber upper lip
wai a decidedly unprttty growth et balr. bhe
wain neat, uioe looking creature, with an
olive akin nud piquant feature.

"The operator placed the handle of tbe
machine in mo of her hand, and told her lo
grip It steadily. That waa to keep up a cur.
rent through lifr wlieiinter be touched her
with the ueodln. lit died a magnifying
glut in bla eye, bent over her a aha lay bac k
In the chair, stuck tbe needle along down the
counts of a alngln hair to lbs root.

11 Oucli-b-- h 1 ' " exclaimed the girt.
11 Hut abe aald that a he could atand II, that

tbe hurt waa not much, and o be went on
gently Blabbing the hair, tut olootrlclty rach
time removing one of the hlrauto otleuaea.
Fifty were lima done away with at this ait-tin-

Tho operator explained that they
could never grow again, but that the process)
ahould be caret u I ly conducted In order not to
make tiny acara."

m a
Disorders Which Affect Ui Kidneys

Are among the moat formidable known, l!a
botoi, might's Ilsoao, Gravel, and other com
plaints of tbe urinary'irgana, are not ordinarily
cutedln sooru cases, but Ibey may be averted
byllmoly indication A usntul stimulation of
the urinary glands has tier been found In 'a

Stonnch flitters, it modlclno which not
only afford! thn rnulslto stlmului whan they
become Inactive, bat Incroatos their vigor and
socrottve power. By Increasing the activity of
iho kidneys and bladder, this modlclno has the
additional rtlVit of expelling from the blood
linpurttleiwhlol Ills tb pniullarofllcenf tbeseorgans lo rlliiilnato niul pus on. 1 hn Hitters Is
aUnapuitller nud sirougihener of the bowels,
nn Invlgorttnt of lbs tlmnach, and a matcblesa
rained) lor biliousness ami fever and agao. itrountirncti toiiili'ncy lo prenutiiriMlDcny, nnd
sustains nnd cotiifotta the aged and Infirm.u.ailj

If a woman will. hi will." If iho tuff takelr Hull k Cjugh -- m.i ter Iier old, abu uitlbvlured.
lakn gooJ adilcst I have nuffdrod with bvl

for ears, ami ho trlol many rente-din- s
wlilnulobUI ling relief. 1 was advised loglo oil n trlil, unci it his entirely

eurid uio. Kl)t Attn UAL, (llutcbcr.)
l.nruetto tdarkot, Uuliluiorr, lad.

It Is la lour luterest
To bear In mind tint one Ikmton's Capclno

I'liMterls ttorih a dozen of any other pjrout
piaster, l'ensnn's pluiters uru a geuulnu mo.
dlcluul urttcio, milorxi'd uud u!d by the medi-
cal profeitlon from Malnn to California. ltiy
cum Inn few hotirs nliiueuls which no others
will oven rt')li.u. Ctie.ip nnd worthless Imita-
tion j re sold by dealers be caru more for large
proflta on trash than tfiey tin for tbe sweats of
nn approving conscience, llowaro el tbem, and
of the CMpucln." "Cnpalcln," " Capalcine "
nnd "Cupbtnim" plnsteis wblch tbey 'II to theunwary, llusoiiiiiieiaienutblng bulinlslead.
Ing variations on the iiaino Canclne." Mote
Iho dure ft lice, go lo reputable druggist and

ou will untbedtcelvrd 1 hn genuine ttenton'a
ba" the " Tli nil (; s " trademark and tne word

Capclno " cut In tbe centre, mil lt,W,Aw

now to cukk a hey or CKOUI'.
Mr. Samuel Nntt, of South Haven Kansas,

tells how alio saved the life of her boy.
I have been uolug ALicota'a I'oaocs 1'lastiu

for the Uvtt ton lears, pitnclpally for a week
back. Not long ago 1 found my son very tnuoh
Inclined to croup. He had a bid croupy cough,
and a whtezlngsoundlnhUlungsevery tlmoho
breathed, llo nearly died from the obstruction
of the throat. I covered hliu from the throat to
tbe pit et the stomach with Alloock's Porous
l'LABTijts. In two hour theccujh ceaedand
his breathing wai uiuth easier. In a few day be
was entirely well. 1 kept the Allce;'s l'oaoc
Plabtiiui on him six days. Since theu, whenevt r
be la atrocted with colds in the throat, I never
use anything but an A llcock' Potier rLima,
which cures him Immediately, without any in-
convenience. They are the best preventive of
the croup ever known, and I wonld not be with-
out them ter any consideration.

araoiAM. motiom

Gallant iusenss.
There can be something heroic In a medicineas well as In Individuals. Jiurttock mood Bit-tt- ri

have effected many a gallant reacua among
tbe sutrerlng sick. Thousands bave escaped themiseries of dyspepsia and nervous debilitythrough the um of till wonderful medicine, itl t inpttltully the best stomach and blood tonloIn the w orld. for sile by 11. II. Cochran, druir.gist, n; and 1M North Qaeen street, Lancaster.

Called lo freacti.
Wo ol oillrd upon to preach a fowgoepM

f icls f icts thit are worth knowing. Wn wanteverLoly to enjoy all Hulls poislble in thl
world. Vo waui all thosu who are sutrerlng
from rheumatism, neuralgia, nnd all aches,
sprains and pains to know ttmt 77imaj' Sclee-tri- o

Off Is an unfailing aud splendid euro. For
ale by It. U. Cochran, druggist, 131 and ttt

North Queen street, Lancaster.

from Olevsland, Ohio,
Come aletter signed T.Walker, saving: About
six months ago commenced taking Murdoch
Mood Bitten for protracted case of lumbago
and general debility, und now am pleased to
tale nave recovered my appotlte and wonted

strength . I eel better altogether, tforialeby
II. U. cocbran, druggut, 17 and UJ North Uaeenstreet, Lancaster.

Not O.Not a cue of rheumatism, not a case of neural-
gia, nota case of pain or sprain --not one baa
failed logo when attacked by thomtu' Jleltrtrte
OIL Vot aale by II. H. Cochran, druggist, Utand 1M North Queen ttreet, Lanoaater.

What Caa't fM Cured Must Be Eadond."
This old adage doe not tlgnlty that we mustsulferthe inlneilns or dypoptla, when a medl.

i!J!.t.,wLtJl.,h,,.cur,IVB Pioperile of Burdock
I available. It Is one et the mostsubitaiiilal and reliable remedies sold

?. iT - u- - druggist, m andIN North uueon street, Lancaster.
" tptmt wutf ceau,

In doctoring for rheumatism I triedrAowo'ifcfccfrfoO Used a WeSt bJttle ofthis med clue, and got out one week. For burnsand sprains It I ezoellent." Jaa.
Pembroke, N. V. ror sile by H, i thran!druggist, 1S7 audl North Quean itreeULan?cuwr.

Bucktaa'a Aradea aalve.
The Heat Solve In the world for Cut, f iilaaa

mnwm lllAAra Halt llluiniil. Vstsr BWim wiTTTZ?

Chapped iUnds, Chilblain. Corns, aaaVaUajria!
Kropltou, and postUvaly onrea rUa. or no hirwiulreO. It U guaranteed to alye perfect eatK
faction, or roonay rafundad. Friealt aeate p?
tStJfto ?.M...

ilwisswaaiJsa-ira-,
VPJJhnuMtevUI

Av''r-is.- '.

JJOOD'8 BARSAPAIMLTiA,

The Body
li the eearea et kdtk tharafore, to keep wail,
purify th blood by taking Hood' Sanapatllla.
ThU nedlcln la peeulltrly dalna tn MtpU blood, and through that upoa all th
TajM and Utinai of the body, u has a spaelfla

aatlod, alto, npon the ncinllon and exertion,
and aaalit nature to expel from the iyiw all
humor. Impure particles, and effete matter
through the longs, liver, bols, hldoy,al
kin. It effectually aids work, Impaired, aadde

blllUiad organ, Invigorates the aarvon yi
tarn, ton the dlgeiuve oigin. and ImparU
new life and estrgy,

Hood's SarsaporlUa
11 1 think llool farsanarlllaan axoallsnt medi

cine for the blood, and for dstiiiiiy arising
dyspepsia and catarrh. keeplleoesiantly
for family ue, and have TU.yund any remedy
ao benaflclal." f. H. Cutnakr, IS CourUaadt
Street, Providence, K. I.

Puiifles tha Blood
"favan year ago, while my little boy was

playing In theyaid, he was bitten by a spider.
The poison entered bla blood, and sore aoon
broke oat about hi body t tbey Itched terribly
and caused him Intento offering. Several time
we (ueeeedad In healing the tore up, but In
pit of all we could do they would soon break

out again. Finally we tiled Hood' Barsapa-rlll-a,

and he took one bottle and on of
another, whan the tore disappeared. Be bag
not a tore ipoi on him now, and I consider him
peifectly cured " Wm II. it Wain, Downing-town- ,

Penn.

HOOFS SARSAPABILL1
Bold by all drugglita. II t six ter (A. Pre

pared by C. 1. ItuHHt A CO , Apothecaries, Low
on, mmmm.

100 Doses One Dollar.
w

o it I MY HACK.

very Strain or Cold Attack that Weak Hack,
and Nearly frustrates you.

FhjilcliM ssd DraffglitB KeremmcBd

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
Strengthen the Muscle. Steadies the Nerve
Znrlcbee the Ulood. Olvss New Vigor

Da. J. L. Hriu, Valrfleld, Iowa, says:
"Hrown's Iron Hitler I tbo best Irea Med-
icine 1 have known In my & year practice. I
have found It specially beneflnlal In nervous or
physical exhaiiatlnn, nnd In all debilitating all.menu that bear so heavily on the system. Vat
it freely In my own ftmlly.

Mb. w. r. Ilsown, M7 Main street, Covington,
Ky.saya: 1 was completely broken down in
health and troubled with pain In my back.
Hrown's iron Hitlers entirely restored ma to
health."

Miaa Lizxia JlrnAir, 38l Cooke avenue, St.
Liuls. Mo , says : "1 suffered with spinal weak
ness, pains In my hack and sleepless night. (
tried every conceivable remedy without much
benefit, roiir bottles of Hrown's Iron Hitters
have relieved lo, nnd 1 cheerfully recommend

The genulno ha Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Tak- - nontbet. Mode only by

UltUVVN C1IKM1GAL CO..
(M HolUmore, Md.

THENEWQUlNINn.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE)

No Bad EfToota,
Ho Hoetdaoh,

No Nauass,
No Rlolri8 Erfi,

Cures Quiokly,
Ploosanr, Pure.

A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A 8PECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Germ Disease.

Hellavuo Hospital, S V., " Universally suc-
cessful."

St rrancl llnsplttl, N. ery patient
treatxd with Mosklnu has been dUcbnrgel
cured."

Dr. L. II. White, U. P. Kxnmlnlng Surgeon,
writes " hikskluu is thn lien: tnllclne mad". "

l)r L. M. eileeaner, J Kut Hist Mt, Now York
City, has cured over is) pvienls with Kasklue
atterquintnaandall otherdrugs bid fatled. He
says: It U iiudoubtedly the best medicine
ever dUeovund "

i'rur. V r llolcombe, M. n , SI Kill 25th St ,
N. V.ilato l'rof In N Und. College), writes :
' Knaklnn Is superior to lululnelu lis specific
power, and and never produces the slightest In
jury to t hu bearing or coiitltutlnn

hev. Jaa I. Hull, Chaplain Albany Peniten-
tiary, writes that Kaaklnu has cured his wife,
alter twenty jenra sutferlng from malaria and
nervous dyspepsia vtrltnhlm for particulars.

Thousands upon thousands wriln thntKniklno
has t urea them after all other medicine filled.
Write for book of testimonials

Kaskmo ctn be taken without nny special
medical advice. 1 00 per bottle, fold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
or soi,t by mall on receipt of price.

K ASKINK CO, M Warren t.. New York.
fosJl lyeod&w

TUE SWIrT SI'KCIKIU CO.

biOib.

fed Wolf !

Or Illsck Leprosy, Is a disease which Is con-
sidered Incurable, but It has yielded to the cura-
tive properties of Swift' eractno-no- w known
nil over tbe world a B. 0. B. Mr. Bailey, of
West Hometvlllo, Mass.. near Boston, was at-
tacked several year ago with this hideous
black eruption, and waa treated by the best
medical talent, who rould only say that the
disease was a specie of

LEPROSY.
and conseq isntly Incurable. It U Impossible to
describe her aufurlngs. Iier body train tha
crown of her head to the coins of her feet was a
mass cf decay, masse of flesh rotting off and
leaving gnat cavities. Her fingers festered nnd
and three or four nails dropped off at oat time
Her llmb contracted by the fearful ulceration,
and for aevral year aba did not leave her bed.
Her weUht was reduced from la to flu i. Per-ha-

oii. fatnt idea of ber condition can be
gleaned from tbe fact that three pounds of o

or ointment were used per wockln dress-
ing her sores, rinally the nhyslclana acknowl-
edged their defeat by this lllaca Wolf, and com
mended the sufferer to her e Creator.

Her husband bearing wonderful report of theuse or swirr'a Vractno it. s. 8.), prevailed onher to try It a a last resort. She ben an it useunder protest, but soon found that her system
waa being relieved of the poison as the sorea red and. healthy color, as though thnblood was beco'iilng pure and active. MrBailey continued the B. B 8. until lut rebruaryievery sore waa healed aha discarded chair andcrutches, and waa ter the first Urn In 11 year awell woman. 11- -r huiband, Mr. C. A. Bai ay. I
In business at 17H Ulackstone street, Boston,
and will take pleasure In giving the details ofthis wouderful cure. Bend to ns for Treatise on
Blood and Skin Dlaeaae. maued free.

TUE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DQAWHR 3. ATLANTA, OA.

CAKE, HUKKANDHFEEOY CURE.0 HuDtnm. Varicocele and Bneclal Diseases
of either ex Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can And In Dr. Wright tha only Haae.
lab Pnvetoua In Philadelphia who make a
pecbvlty el the above dlaeaae. and Cuaaenan t Cubs OcaBairniBO. Advice rree day

and evening. Stranger can be treated and
home same Oar Offloe private.

DH.W.llTwKlUUT,
Ml TorU Mlnth Street, Above Bace,r, a Box 67B. Philadelphia,

iaaUMvdAv

T"XHATJSTKD VITAIilTT.

BXHAIFSTED VITAUTI

52S2l M the untold atlaert eouequent

uutxTfMta&pU UmXa ail yonuiAdPMF

r 4Ltki filn wave tBMPfeWBPB 44rimMMm-l- x
jiju no n gi irinn rfiriri-- i nnri'iii it rrin

Nf ftMADTt'

Our Heidy-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show onr Mew PBIRU
srocA In Handy-Ma- d Balls, on Aasortsaeatu Larger than ever before, and Prte Lower,
we have taken nelal earn tpjMBjmejMd
AttriaUveSnlUfor te SPsUMa TAATDl, and
wafeel eautladoireflon have. been taeeaa
ful. call and lvn tbe beaalt of your opinion.

Oar Gaston Department

I stocked with all the WewMt KovalUa In
Suiting, wblch we will Make ts Order In tie
Beat Style.

FIT GUARANTIED.

BURGER & SUTT01T,

Tailors art Clstkleri,

NO. 34 OENTBI BQUARl,

LANCABTBR. PA.

WIIiLlAMMOS rOBTEB.

GemmnnlcatloB by Telephose.

WILLIAMSON A FOSTER.

Extra Inducements
?o riKisnTiii

1 4 Days Sale
--or

BROKEN LOTS.
CIULDKBN'S DBKSS SUITS.

SlOODBnlu Reduced toS 800
S 7 so Suits Beduoed to 600
S ssisuiu Beduoed tol soe

5 so Suit Kedueed tol o
500 Bull Beduoed tol too

CHILDREN'S OVBBCOAT8.
a JO Overcoat Reduced to I SOO

SSoaovercoaU Reduced to 4 60
4(OOvrcoau Meduced tot SOI
sou Overcoat Reduced tol 400

HOIS' SCHOOL SUITS.
.00 ult Reduced tol 709

7M)Sult Reduced tot Soo
t Too Butts Reduced lot SCO

uiuiu Ktduced tot BOO
MO Suit Reduced tot 4C0

HOY'S SCUOOLOVBRCOTS.
t TroOvorcoau Reduced tot too
t 401 overcoat Reduced tot SM
t 4 S3 Overcoat Reduced tol 8 75

t J 55 Overcoat Reduced tolJuu
MEN'S BACK COAT SUITS.

SlOOaSutU Reduced tolMfO
tlSiosutu... Reduced totuoo
title Suit Reduced to III 00
til 00 suit Reduced to all oo
Itu uu Hull ....ReduoeOilottoo

1 BM'S CUTAWAY PBOCK SUITS.
S oo Suits Reduced to til 00

rM ui Suits Reduced to no oo
xoutiuiu Reduced to 117 00

81SULE URRASTRDTRtSlCE ALBBRT
PROCKBU1T.

170)Rult Reduced to 15 00

MSN'S JvtBCOATB.
tttfonvercoau Reduced to 111 00
W to Overcoats Reduced to 130 00

lis oo overcoats Reduced to III to
111 oo Overcoats Reduced to 1 10 00

Jf KCK.WE AR.
50c rourln.lfand scarf Reduced to SSc

II 4) Wel.b Margetion lie Reduced to 1100
II black Silk tie Reduced to 75c

Z5c Hoys' Tien Reduced to 15c
tncHoys'Teck Rednoedto 10c

II oo castor tuove Reduced to too
I M HuckDrivloH Ulovea Kedueed toll ts

IKCl'eicaloahlrU.JLollarsCurrs Reduced to 75c
illssf' and CLIIdren' Fancy

Hose 6lo.... Heducedto 5c
10 sireuiea's 9uspender........Keduced to 15c
S53 Jlen's Supendors Heducedto aoo
i53Ho)s' cuipenders Reduced t3 Kc

MK sl'S SlIllI.DrUR CAPS
linirurCaps Reduced to II 50
tlioriir Lap Reduced toll oo

l in rnrcsps Heducedto "5c
7H3Chlldrnii'a Hats Reflucedto 7o
iio Boys' Hals Heducedto 17c

llooRoll llnna lurupa Reduced toll 50
IsUiMen' itiir ll.ts Reduced toRiOo
m U) Soft llilo Hedaced tollSO

LAP ROUES.
t Ann Plush Lap Kobe Reduced tot 450
t 775 l'Mish Lap Kobe Reduced tot at)
I 40) Plush Lap Robes Heduied tol 3x5
t 371 Plush Lap Robes Reduced tol SCO

t 'ifs) Plush lap Holies Reduced tot llo
I 200 flush Lap Robe Reduced tol 125

HOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladle' Kid llutton Ualler II 35.. ..Now tinLadle' Pebbe button ualter.. II 75.. ..Now II eu
Ladles' Pebble Uater t!0....Now3 00
Ladlea' Kid Button Ualler SI01....Nowt9S3
MUses'Kid Button Matter tjU0....Now tieo
Mlssea' Pebble Button Oaller..UX5....Now150
Child' Rid Spring tiS5....Nowtloo
Child' Pebble Springs II .... Now II to
Infanta' Button spring I SO.. ..Mow so
Men' Balmoral II to.. ..Now Sits
Men's V. Calf tl50....NowHl0
Men's Oem Congress nt5....Nowt00
Mon'irrench Bai Soo....Nowl400
Boys'Uein Congress I18B....NOWI1 50
Boya' Hntton and Ball 11 M.... Now II no
Bo)' Gem Button fl 75., ..Now Si to
Youths' Uetn Button II 75.. ..Now 1115

TUUhKS. TRAVELINQ BAGS A VALUES
AT REDUCED PRICE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

32, 31, 36 uul 38 East King St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

W store cloae at s o'clock, except Monday
and Saturday.

BOOICS.

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers & Stationers

IRISH L1NBN PAPERS.

Whiting Co.'s Papers
-- AND

ENVELOPES.
Nos. 15 and 17 North Queen Stat,

LANCASTER, PA.

muovaatmm.
, t wiANra

OUR CHOICE COP FEEL.
AND FINEST FORMOSA. OOLONQB AMD

IMPERIAL TEAS
we guarantee for fine flayor and good drtakinsqual II Ins.

B a E A K PAST COCOA AMD CHOCOLATE.
FANCY GROCERIES.

Try our High Grade FAMILY FLOUR.
QUO. WIAMT,

sox-D-iT- No. ill Watt Xing street.

mo

WEAK MEN
Buffering from the eSect of youthful error,
eariy decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
ate.. 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) con.
Ululng full particular for home oure, PRE of
cnargv, a spteniutt Baiiiewi wwa i anouia oe
read bravery man
stuns ""''a&tS.'...

nr, yr 4

jnjBJi ITDMI WAXUOOIM.

HI YOURSELF A PAIR OF TBOBB

folding Dress Pillows.
CALL EARLY AT

HtfMler'i Foroltire Itrerooni.
They tit tfee nicest thin out and we have Jart

rseslvsd another lot of them.

M OT KINO STRaOrr.

IDMYBK'H KUKN1TUBK 8TORK.W
WHAT WEJOHT SAY

What We Do Say!
WEOONTsay you cannot buy Furniture at

other storla.
WE DO say that our rurnlture will give satisfac-

tion t there Is none beltsir.
WE DOST say that you cannot buy Furniture

for lea money.
WE OO lay yon can ar money by buying from

WBOOKT aaythat other (tore have not largo
atock.

WE DO sy thatourttock.forS'ia, Design and
Qosll'y. ten'tbe beat.

WE DON'T say that our Mouse are charging
big profits.

WE DO say thai u are selling at such price a
to allow lissome prnfl s. and yet we
get more for your dollars.

WEDONT aay don't call on our fl lends In the
Business.

WE DO lay that vou will be treated eordully.
and will dnd a Isrre.
stock and get the beat for the least
money at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE BTORB,

Oarner Mast King and Duke Bto.
LANCASTER, PA.

rOUBEHTlREfl.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

a raw words about

Parlor Suites, Lounges, General Opholster-ic- g

fld Repairing.

We eell Parlor Suites In Ilalr Cloth, Plu-b- . Ac.
Prices range from to upward. We use no EX
CE DIOR In our work.

Lounge we sell from 16 50 upward.
We make Picture Frame and Looking Glasses

and will put to your order all kinds of Mirrors,
either pier or mantel, In bronze or gold, at rea-ton-

price.
We do all kind of Repairing at short notice

and reasonably. Will calf for the smallest arti-
cle and fix It up quite satisfactory.

Yon can bave work Repaired now and Deliv-
ered after April.

Bee those IS 00 Suite In Cherry ; came In this
week.

NOB. SI A 20 BOOTH QUBBN ST.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

HOUKmivmnuiuuto cjuod.
rALL AND HKE

TUB

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t t Heat them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP GLOBES for Gas and
OH B loves.

THB PERFECTION "

MKTALUOULDIhO AND UUBincit CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beat them all. Thl strip outwears all others

Reep out the cold. Stop rattling of windows
Exclude the dust. Rcep out snow and r.Uti. Any
one can apply It no waato or dirt inodo in ap-
plying It. Can be fitted anywhere -- no holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip is the most perfect. At
the stove, Healer and Range Store

OF

John P. Schaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

w. A. K1KKKEU. A.LDUH V. HBRft

KIEFFER & HERR,
--DEALERS IN- -;

HoQsefurnishiDg Goods !

WOULD CALL BFECIAL

ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TBOY.N.Y.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND RLN6ES

We ask no one to run any risks with "PUL-
LER A WARREN'S" Uooda We guaruntms
them to give Satisfaction.

A a Heater "TUE SPLENDID "ha no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part or thl stove
remain cold, evety lnchol it radiate heat.

At a Smaller and Cheaper Heater tbo "BUIG HT
DIAMOND" ha established Itself In tha front
rank.

Tbe merit el the "SPLENDID" and "HRIUHl
DI AMoN D " consist in Beauty of Construction,
Perfect control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Gas and Economy et rue!.

AaTCall and examine for yourself.

40 BAST KINO ST.,
(OPPOSITE COURT B0UBB Jatrts-- itfdAv

BTOriOBTS,

"EfHY, HO I

It Used To, But It's Different Now .
Trade doe not end with Christmas by any

mean. NotwltnatandinBr tha fact that uur
Holiday Trade ha been an unprecedented one.
on Superb Stock el Four-la-Uan- aud other
style Mecktiea, SUA Mufflers, Handkerchief,
Suspt ndera. blove. collar. Cuns, camel Hair
Underwear and Half Hose, Shirts, Cigar Case,rwsn SHjuaa, bibot Duuvna, mv aw iwsjn

nltable ter

RETURN GIFTS.
JET Onr Price a Low as the Lowest for tbe

same grade of good.

E. J. ERISMAN,
MO. IT WEST EIR8 BTRBET, LANCASTER,

mKRBORS OF THh OKNTAti CHAIR
uiaAnmmUiTath extracted by tbe nte of electricity per-tee-

safe and harmies. My un Teali are
s,s w, i MiaissrwM ah a oea pnreaaee.

QK RPBTS VHOll AUCTIOH.
iisra

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
aUTaKswOpeseBlArgeaadlTtBltCfsaTattatyot

INGRAIN, RIG, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,
Bought at Auollon for Catta And to be Sold Cheap for Cash.

CARPETS AT 1 0ERTS. I CARPETS AT S.......UW CENTS?.. m, 15 g"2 1'
CAHPETB AT
UARPRTB AT
UARPETB AT U CENTS.

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
Mo. 43 Wert King BtrMt, LanoMter P.

AVA bout the First of April we wlU Remove to No. t), our Lane Hew Store, cm IhB oppoalte
tde et the alreeu

FIAUNEHTOOK'3, NEXT DOOR TO TUB

SPRIN& WRAPS AUD JACKETS!
AT

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Wraps, Jackets and Jerseys.

Wraps. Jackets and Jerseys.
PLUN AUD OHEOKED JACKETS,

With and without Hoods at $2.00, $2.60, $3.00, $4.00 and. $5.03

JERSEYS at 50c. Up.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to tke Court Howw, Luoutor, PeinV .

jqr Z. RHOAOS, JEWELER.

JMWMLM1.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will And TABLE WAttE of alt tbe Standsrd Grides la our stock. Spoons,

Fotks, Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Berry Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Butter

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Crumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ice ricks,

Ice Tongs, Beef Tongs, Asparagus Tongs, Individual Peppers and Salts, Card

Waiters, Cup Walters, Entre Dishes, Vegetable Disbes, Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk ritchers, Biscuit Jar?, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

and Sugar Baskets.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street

(3 It you want Repairs Well

OAJLBXASAT

UOVUMM

29
Store

Pommery

Imported
and

California.

.T,

Chains

Fine
and

Repairing.

St,
wspeeuela. Eytgiaens

TLANTIO

Open-Ma- rch
BdKERT.

tta

'l I i ,u

5ESIS urmtb.
1 CARPETS AT , UEMls:

COURT H0U8K.

Lancaster, Pemreu

BTOAUEB.

OAJIJtfSSU.
sisaAAnw

QTANDAHD

Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

40, U STREET,
Bear Postofflce, Lancaster, Pa.
I have Va

:
COUPES. CABRIOLETS,

CARRIAGRM. VIUTOR1AB,
BUSINESS WAUON8,

MoCALL WAGONS, BURRlgsusbua saUVvoicnaiiu)iEXPRESS WAGONS.
1 and

build oorectly any Carriage
The and

decidedly the CHEAPEST IX
: " Fair Dealing. Bot,

tomPrloee." a call.

Repairing Promptly Attended
OTHERS.

Workmen especially employad
that

& MART1R, i

WBOf.BtttiB atTB Aa
Kind of OoaJ.

BBTTaant a brB
I abbs rtar

AUMQARDNMUB

GOAL DEALBKB.
UBNWtfe

IM sM
LANCAaTaW.FA,

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS W1N&

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOMS
UKLIABLK)

Carriage Works Nos, 126 and 128 East King St.

rte Larxest Assortment of NEW.'AND SKCO.SO-Ha.N- Buggies, Carriage, Phatona, andBustuess Wagona that ha ever been to Public.
If You Want a Good and First-Clas- s Pbaton, OO TO DOERSOM'S.
If You Want a Mice Comfortable ramlly QO To DOERSOM'S.
If Want a BuggyYou can Select from Spring,
If You Want a Nice and Neat Business Wagon. GO TO DOKBSOM'S.
if You Want a Market Wagon. SO TODOEKSOM'S.
II You Want a Good Second-Han- d Buggy, or Market Wagon, GO TO DOERSOM'S.
1 1 on to Buy a Plrst-Ul- u a Price thaa auy the city orcounty,

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage
NOS. 126 AND 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

--FACTORY US 4b US MIFFLIX STREET.
marMydAw

MOVBMWVMWIMMIMm mooBS.

GHIKK'B CARPET HALL.

CARPETS ! CARPETS
RBOPEN1NO OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are prepared how the trade Largest and Beat Selected Ltne of carpeti

this WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading TAPESTRY
HUUSSELS,TUREE-FLY,AU.Woo- l and Chain EXTRA BUPERS, and qualities
GRAIN CARPETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CARPETS. BAG and CHAIN CARPETS Of onr

manufacture a pectalty. Special Attention paid manufacture CUSTOM CARPETS
Also a Full Line OILCLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, CO VERLETS, Ac,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Lancaster,

WIXMU AMU

29 -- GOTO-

Reigart's Old Wine

For See, UoncheSce, Heldileek,
G. U. Mumm A Ca, and all other leading brand
el Champagne. Alio, Madeira,

Fort Wine, Claret, Bauteme, Ale ana
Btoute.

sole Agent for Special Great Western Cham-
pagne, produced by the Pleaaant Valley Wine
Co., the fluect American Champagne
United Statee

Florida Orange finest In market.
A full line Brandy, Ulna and
California Claret and White Wine, et Mapa Val-
ley,

H. E. Slaymaker,
NO. BAST KINS BTM L ANOABTER, FA

gfArogfce

VITAT0HK8,

Watches, Clocks and Jevalrj
at lea than auction nntll January

lot Ring. Also, Waltham
IAurora for which I am Bole Agent), other

roorrect time by Telegraph Dally, only
place city.

WEBER,
IBM Queen Near rnat. B. B. Depot

antopuoaiaooa an
klBta el lawalry

A 01 rY.

"WETHERILL."
Ocean End Kentucky Avenue. Atlantlo

City, M. J. 1. Box,
MBS. M. J.(Fomtrir et Radnor,) fabtsalB,TaAS

St A5 ....

-.- 7S

Done bring your work to

WORK.

Edw.
NOS. 43, O, MARKET

In Stock and Build to Order Every
rlety et the following atyloa
BUGGIES.

"T" CARTS,
B"it uannua Dfr aBgFxiBgi

employ Beit Maohanloa, have faollt.
llo to of d.

Quality, Style, Finish et my Work.makeeU TUB
MAREBT.

MOTTO Honett at
Please give me

To.
PRICES LOWER THAN ALL

Savon Bet of
for pnrpoee.

OfLsEa

BBf BtUUB IB

All Lumber and
m Water

stwets. above Lbbboe. bMvw

jj at JaFTWUB.

OffttfsJlMa
North Frtaee

Yaaaai North Frtsa
DW'

(OLD

Market
Shown the

Carriage,
'ion Fifteen Different Ktndot if you SOTO

Durable
Photon.

Want Article at Lower other place in
GOTO

Works,
FA.

!

now to the ev--r ex
hlbltod in city. Make of BODY AND

Cotton all of IN.

own to the of
Of BDGB,

Htreeta, Pa.

Piper
Sherry

In the
Wine, the the

of Whisky, Rum.

prioe LUST.
of Ac Elgin,

In

L.
North

of
P. O. iota.

us.

of

tbe
atyle

Work

North Frbja

rranwawEj

tJfVV.s-- si

RHA
IWUTCABTI

on aa TSfEFAfa
uotamMs bm

MOrmaadCWsxaa. rtr wuarrvTUie at T.tJ B.ror unicRfa at T.SJ a, bb. a
TRA1RR LIAVB

mttti&swrxs?
" RIROFJT Readlnw aa rsaV iiJtSZ aiJWSl
.VVwtrl J fl Bawl B aw " .jT si rauaiVB BTI &Al4mPWhi iK85 9?fa'"t . si

lflruilumllU.ssftV lZXXRR!7 rkuifriXNrYBnaF
f Lancaster at Ta.n-lttaBia- W .

uTstuiuTyvweatTaiBjSB, ftu'
TBAWS LEATI ESAOU. i &i

FSQSMwv1ur.tsoBfr""'" &
TRAIRB LEATE1 QOARRTttLLfaf M1Far aAneaatar. 1assimhb awe aasias aa a am 1

TEA1R8 LBATE EIHB ST. fllBBMBtlJV ;
.uaowuif ana uemmam a .aa.a.s Igs, ,al
sw(tuarrrrUMBtliiav.BB, V"ftVV 3

TRAINS LEAVE PRIK0EBT. (TlillilMimrl; 'ftfor Heading and Labaaom sad 111 a. ss. ssal aA4'i'" H

orr4eirrr1jiBatllli,B. ' t ' '&"$
fM TRAIRB LBATE UUIOf, i. tfSis., - t rv.t

mrOT flrmnAisllnn aft rVslnsMM

"?. noaier junction. Manser. BMaeSe t!tnd Lebanon, tee time Ublea at all aMUtBam,
. A. M. W I WlOW. SagemtieBBRB,' tSia

'IOs8TLVANIA RAILROAD a0ll0;ti
pLE.-- ln affect from Jnn 1I,1SS1 T" r -

Train uav LAfraaaraa and laTBMBlfw?,;at Philadelphia aa follow I

WESTWARD. Phnadeiphla
PaciBcRxpresst.... ll:tvp.m.
Hews Express! 4a.m.Way Passenvert.... . a. m.
MaO train via ML Joyt TKOa m.

t8sm
$ ,1',s1

'

K:
SS iHWlllWllI via Colombia sShim Express 7'oa. m. a. m.

Banever Accom via Columbia tfe.Bf'iFaatLtnet uaoan.
fxejaarlckAcoom..... vtaColnrabl agisrJneaterAoomn via nc joy,Hamtburg Aocom... Kiap.ni. brCbv
oolumbla Aocom 4.40 p. m. Mav S.
Hamttrarg Expreasj.. vtop aa.
Wettwn Kzpreest 9 40 p.m.

Leave
SASTWARD. Laneatter.Phil. Bxnreul M0a.m, Kk'Alfait Liner s.'OSa.ni. ,? TJf,Harrtsburg Expre.., ts 10 a.m.

Lanoaater Accom ar... sJa.m wmxColumbia accom Bo a. m.
Seashore Rxnreaa...... llMp.au SatfaBB.

SiKE-f?- r
t

jf,'ft
m. u.t73,L

'J

Philadelphia, Aocom...onnoay stall....,
wratyussi., Kup.n.arrttbnrs: Acoom.. '4& p. U.

Tne Lancaster Aeeommoda' ,UO .

tmrg at lo p. m. and arrty at Lancattac MM m Va j

J5i w . . .iJrHaiuisia mcrninuur-iauu-n iiub.h sv3" a ksu a. m. ana reaene auuisna at eaav
vet at 11:48 a. m.

rjaening Marietta at lei and kob.
at s.06 p. m. and arrives at OolnaiisSBl'

MO, alao, leave at 136 arrive at
MTheTorkAcoommodatlon leave wsmW&mtran BtAfl tnp4Bl I.ennaiatAei aa aM

0

with Harrtsburg
BvnNiericaAccomjnoQauou,we,eewswsBs ' y r

sag e witn ran L.me, wen. M am
w. m will run thrmitf to

&!S?i

tir.rV

iiancaater
The Acoommodatlon, east. lrJat lZaadreachuIaeMtwMli.r

P. IB.
AoeommodatJon, wen,

will run to Banorsr, daily,
uw.

rati Line. west, on Bnndav. wheat B
wuiatnpat Downingtown, Coateavtlle, 1
bnn. HL Jn. BlluhMlit'nni anS MUMIi

.;j.'

rellaa'- -

Columbia aiavsaU.si-.i'.---- '
y Is iasT '''gfartetu

and

h

zf

M4
RxproM .

rrfsdArlfilr.
Frederick

Columbia

Hanover
j

uuuiieeuBBTWxfar
through

t im only train which run dally. On BaaBB v--.; iCtA train waat run by wav of Coluria, X
Jt Bt. vnnn. iAavai ... aaaaWr.4

CHAB. R. FWafi'tjeaeTBl Maaaidr. Vr
OROlsTAAORW J3'1r

n urainance ror liin ivv a...r.
of a License Tux within the City of Lai
lor Street Pumua.

Sbo.1. Be It ordained by thn Select and (men touncll Ol the Cliv of thateveiv OerBOn. firm or cornnr.ltlnn tiamlnatta
mentioned shall, on or berore the Unt day ofApril, in each and every year, apply to the City
Treasurer for a license t and the city Treaiurcrshall lisne such a Urenso upon the payment tohim of the respective nam tar the same, a pro.
vided in this ordinance. i'roi(fJ, that persons,
firms or corporation commencing bualnees
after the drat day of Agirll, shall pay a pro rata
of the whole year, .lncf provldcdfurther, that alicense shall begin on the art of a month.

Sao 2. That all ulegruph. telephone and elec-
tric light poles, now erected or hcrcarter to be
erected In thn City of Lannutcr, wblch are or
shall be owned bv any corporation, Arm or Indi-
vidual shall be deals natcd by the name or Ini-
tials of such owner, and each polo shall have a
distinctive number, together with the name or
initial, and said number shall be Iegloly marked
with oil paint upon tbo potts so detlguated Itshall be the duty of every such owner or ow-
ner, on or before the first day of April next, and
annually thereafter, to make application to theMayor for a license to maintain tbe pole here-
tofore erected for the onsulriK year, specifylag
the poles so to be maintained liy their designa-
tion as provided In this section. And the Mayor
shall issue a license to such applicant, who
ball authorize the milnteuaoco of iha poles

designated In such application only for the pe-
riod of one year, to uu crinputed from the Istt.
uajr i, ajiiu ui vucu uuu vtciy jrosr, ansa Bns J"?iVtllonger, and thechirgo fortheljsulngof ueh. rw5.- - j
license shall be the sum of fifty cent loreeeh-SK- ;
and every polo, authorlzod to be maintained, ,Ji 4
tnereoy. to lu paid to tbo city treasurer lor my i
uaoof thocltv. i4Sao. 3. That all cab", haclu aud ooiehe uMr.i,!,fnPlh. w.nnwravtt.in .if MHttnifan vtl.hlM Ika .Vi.t
limits el the city shall be required to have '",l' :33
FiluccdlnaomeoonsplcnouiplaoeontheOBteM) P fe: o
glass front and aide, on which (hail be legibly W
That the same number shall be nalnted on tia "i
outside of both door of ald hack, cab or eoach i - , iy
aud that overy licensed vehicle shall have t

number, furnished bythocltylrsurtr.pala
usinspicuousiy oueacu siuo loervoi jysu ..-

-
tliat all drivers rf hap.lr.. naSa and KetiMIl,33.:wear n number eorresiiondlng with the number "V;-"s- 8

of said hock, cab or coach, on the lapel of his '1 Vhl "83
coit or ollmrconsnlcuous place on hi pertoo. .f.rv'fSI
Ana provided runner, mat no two conveyances $?'or drivers shall have the samennmber. 'CAli...

Sxc.4. That the following schedule ofehargae Vm- -
saan ue sinciiy auaerea tu uy lav uwser es .iJ,
passenger within the limit et tbe city, I
xiroriutfu inai mo hiuh aau ue potutu in soeae a yx

hl..a n aba, S.a1 auKawMaaV fi

for of the trarellno nubile. f'J'!--
CtACIB 1. r

Each person with one trunk .X Catta.
vach Additional trunks ..Uceat.
Children under six yean, no charge.

Sgo. a That the curbs, extending along north
tldtfot East Choitnut street, from North ijuaem
to Christian street, and on bnh aide of Wert
King from Pilnco to the Heading railroad, shall
be properly laid out In section, to be destgnatsd
by number and sold by publlo outcry, to the
highest blddor, In the sumo manner and form a
I now provided for the tale or rent of the curbs
for market purpose In the centre of the cltyj
provided, that the sale or rent of tha same (ball
be under the control and supervision of the
street committee. And pro.ideit, further, that
the mayor tie authorlzod to establish from Unas
to time additional stand for the use of hack,
cabs, coaches and local deliveries a In hi lag-me-nt

may be deemed necessary for the better
regulation of tbo back service

Sttua. That the owner or ownon of ail hacks,
cabs, coaches, omnibus, carta, dray, wagona
and other coavejanoea used for the conveyance
et pasicugen or nierchandUo or any other bust-nea- a

whatsoever on the airuet et the city (halt
pay aa annual tax aa follow t
Clause l. For every hack tlOO

' 2 cab 810
a. si is coach SCO
4 " omnibus SOD

11 o. " ' four horse wagon 5 OS

a, ,, two horse wagon SOO
s 7. " " one boisu wagon ISO

8. " local delivery tog
0. s, rtray 108

lo. cart. 100
li. other vehicle 1W

si ii, si street railway com-
pany shall pay for each and every car BOS

lu T. lhiir.llv tmaaurnr ahall keen In hla
ofUceabooafor tbo purpoie, wherein he (hall
register all vehicle aud afreet ean licensed Do
ner ui oruinuuce. uuu as. TDmcASNi ui va initrcet el t he city, (except those kept for private
use and pleasure carriages,) shall be numbered
conspicuously on tbe right hand lde thereof i
uch number shall be furnished by Ue ettr

treasurer upon payment to him of the Mid II
cense tax Imposed by thl ordinance.

Bio. 8. That all revenue collected or re-
ceived under thl ordinance ahall be aaanaup
appropriated for the Improvement of '... ,h aa aua Ah-- ll cans- - rf.flHflllnnl )

VK
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ments be made from any Uoensa tax. lPO hr, i?
by ordinance, except P Um orrolJ) --HiJc
finance committee, which order shall
at large npon the and a copy iniwgf!
commnnloated to city ireaauiw.

Hn a Anv nf the license inuk- - "JPf
nrovltion et ordinance may be rlBJB;r. T - - ...... I Amayor, at ai suavsvsv--

10 ana. aiiji
license or rot using
quired by thto ordlnw
any of the provWjo
haHaabKct pjnaf in mimuM

hi lloense, toarxnaltvof flvo !.SoUanfor each and everyoiftn, i;tot . anod ter :
. the manner Tin r;r- i

it '-

.
Blue of like amount ara uy taw iun an w '
COVifi- - . .- - l.li. fa-- at SB., flatas mt .j
iSS&Torthh; tfmBfaT-sz3-

V.AA,A..
President of twaaa.

T.coBM.Cnuxaa,
curko. wmmonWun--L

President of Selett VHMti
J. K. Babb,

Clerk of select Oouneil.
wiiiiiiaB. auara,

ApprovaMarehl,m. Mill ITW
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